
HUERTA MUST TO 
ASSERTS WILSON

President Talks on Trusts, Cur
rency, Mexico, Peace.

Many Women in Attendance—Doc
ument Head in Perron While 
Great Assemblage Listens.

Washington, Dec. 2.— For the fourth 
time since his inauguration, President 
Wilson today personally  addressed a 
jo in t session o f  the house o f  representa
tives and senate o f  the United States.

Ti ie  lawmakers gathered for the occa
sion in the representatives’ chamber, 
whither the senators marched, two by 
two, with Vice President Marshall and 
Sergeant at Arm s H igg ins In the lead.

President Wilson arr ived at the cap- 
itol by automobile, d irect ly  f rom  the 
White  House. Vice President Marshall 
and Speaker Clark had been named as a 
committee o f  two to receive him. Meet
ing him at the entrance to the chamber, 
they escorted him to his place beside 
the speaker's desk, where he read his 
message in the clear, cultured accents 
with which, Hince lie assumed oflice, the 
lawmakers have grown so well ac
quainted. The address fo l lows in part:

Gentlemen o f  the Congress— In pur
suance o f my constitutional duty to 
"g iv e  to the congress information o f  the
state o f  the union," I  take the Jiberty 
o f  addressing you on several matters 
which ought, as it seems to me, part ic
ularly  to engage the attention or your 
honorable bodies, as o f  all  who study 
the welfare and progress o f  the nation.

I shall ask your indulgence i f  I  ven
ture to depart in some degree from  the 
usual custom o f  sett ing before you in 
formal rev iew the many matters which 
have engaged the attention and called 
fo r  the action o f  the several depart
ments o f  the government or which look 
to them fo r  early treatment in the 
future, because the list  is long, very 
long, and would suffer in the abbrevia 
tion to which 1 should have to subject 
it. I shall submit to you the reports 
o f  the heads o f  the several departments, 
in which these suojects are sot forth 
in careful detail, and beg that they may 
receive the thoughtful attention o f  youi 
committee« and " f  a l l  member« o f  the 
congress who may have the leisure to 
study them. Their  obvious importance, 
as const ituting the very substance o f 
the business o f  the government, makes 
comment and emphasis on my part un
necessary.

▲t Peace With the World.
The country, I am thankful to say, is 

at peace with all the world, and many 
haj 
o f

the result, the handicap and embarrass 
i.idiii wmch nave uecn pul upon ihvee j 
wiiu produce our food.

System  o f  Mural Credit.
Conscious o f  this backwardness and 

neglect on our pail ,  me cougless recent
ly  uuinonzed ine creat ion o f  a special 
commission to stuuy me various sys
tems o f  rural credit winch nave been 
put into opeia l ion in im iope , and Inis 
commission is already prepared to re
port. n s  report ougnt to inake it easier 
lo r  us to determine what ineiiiods will 
be best salted to our own tanners. i  
nope and oeiieve that the coinnulvees o f  
the senate and house w ill  auurcss liiem- 
se ives to tins matter with the most 
fru it fu l  result, and 1 baiieve tnai the 
stuuies ana lecentiy  fo rmed plans o f 
tne department o i  agriculture may b- 
inude to serve them very  grea tly  in 
their work o f  fram ing appropriate a..a 
auequale legislation, i t  would be indis
creet  und presumptuous in anyone to 
dogmatize upon so g iea t  and many sided 
a question, out 1 Ieei conhdenl mat 
common counsel wilt produce the re
sults we must all  desire.

Preven t  P r iva te  Monopoly.
Turn from  the farm  to the world o f 

business winch centeis in the city  and 
in me factory, unu i  think m at  all 
tnougntiui ooserveib w il l  agree that the 
immediate service we owe tne business 
communit ies o f  the country is to pr

Farm Life Success
Says Klamath Farmer ^ I s o la t ed

Klamath Falla —  My experience in carpenter work on the henhousea, buy- ! 
leaving office work for a small farm ing cheap lumber as 1 could, and have j 
may interest people who have consid- done nearly all the work on the farm, j 
ered such a move. : except caring for the chickens, which

My health and that of my wife was have been handled mainly by my wife, 
not so vigorous as we desired, and Each year I have put in potatoes, 
there Beemed no real results to follow going as high as 12 acres last year, 
a life in an office. We sold our little This is the only failure I have had, for 
home in town and bought 7} acres of though the yield was good, about 200 
land* adjoining Klamath Falls, for bushels per acre, there was no mar- 
1260 an acre. It was under the gov- ket, and I did not harvest all the crop. | 
eminent irrigation system, but was We have aold hay at good prices 
very flat and entirely without drain- each year, have sold some garden 
age. The first year, 1909, we put two stuff, eggs and chickens, and have 
acres in potatoes, the rest being mea- lived mainly on the products o f the j
dow and pasture, bought a cow and farm, garden and orchard. We have [
some chickens. The profits from the apples, pears, plums and prunes, and |

vein pr ivate  monopoly more effect ive ly  | potatoes enabled us to buy an adjoining all the small fruits in abundance, 
than it haa yet  been prevented. 1 think • •  , . » , , , , . . . , .. .  ¡
*1 w il l  be «¿ g u y  agreed tnai we «huuid P ,ece o f land and we have added to We are both in vigorous health, 
lei tile Sherman anil-trust law aland, our original holdings until we now have met our payments of the irriga- America has been isolated from the rest

s“uuu<i‘ about it1, blit "hat we shomd^aÜ have 30 acres, not including the roads, tion charges, and have a place valued Haíníb^Prud/ntf‘̂ s'ide'mof'the'u’nlted
government. A message from Count von 
Werdenstein, chancellor o f  Germany, that 
he has succeeded in penetrating the rays 
hastens the death o f  Prudent. Dying, he 
warns his daughter Astra that foreign in
vasion is now certain. Astra succeeds her 
father as president. Napoleon Edison, a 
former pupil o f Prudent’s, ofTers to assist 
Astra and hints at new discoveries which 
will make North America impregnable. A 
man giv ing the name o f  Chevalier di 
Leon offers Werdenstein the secret of 
making gold in return for European dis
armament. The chevalier is made a pris-
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SYNOPSIS.

For fi fty  years the continent o f  North

much as possible rcuuce the area o f  that This has cost us $6000. The house, a conservatively at $16,000. 
c»pucHJltiK*li*dliioii'f ami’’ 'should "am!, five-room bungalow, with modern im- We have worked hard and do not 
supplement tout great <tct by legisia- provements, henhouveB, a barn and own an automobile, and have not 

V ,u ‘ . w.“ * ,‘ ! ° l c la r i fy  u, but other outbuildings, and the drainage wasted in any way, but we are more
and fencing have cost about $4000. than satisfied with the experiment.

I helped build the house, did ail the KLAM ATH FARMER.

happy manifestations mult ip ly  about us 
o f  a g row ing  cord ial ity  and s< 
community o f  interest among the na

sense o f

tions, fo reshadowing an age o f  settled 
peace and e-ood w il l More and more 
readily each decade do the nations mani
fest their will ingness to bind them
se lves by solemn treaty to the processes 
o f  peace, the processes o f  frankness and 
fa i r  concession.

There is only  one possible standard 
by which to determine controversies be
tween the United States and other na
tions, and that is compounded o f  these 
two elements: Our own honor and our
obligations to the peace o f  the world. 
A test so compounded ought easily to be 
made to govern both tHe establishment 
o f  new treaty obligations and the in
terpretation o f  those already assumed.

Cloud on Southern Horlson.
There Is but one cloud upon our hor

izon. That  has shown itse l f  to the 
south o f  us, and hangs over Mexico. 
There can be no certain prospect o f  
peace in America until General Huerta 
has surrendered his usurped authority 
in Mexico: until It is understood on all 
hands, Indeed, that such pretended g ov 
ernments w il l not bt couhie unci u u. 
dealth with uy the government o f  the 
United States. We are the fr iends o f  
constitutional government in America; 
we are more than its friends, we are 
its champions; baeauM to no other way 
can our neighbors, to whom we would 
wish In every way to make proof o f 
our friendship, work out their own de
velopment In peace and liberty. M ex 
ico has no government. The attempt 
to maintain one at the C ity  o f  Mexico 
has broken down, and a mere mil itary  
despotism has been set up which hns 
hardly more than the semblance o f  na
tional authority. It orig inated In the 
usurpation o f  Vlctoriano Huerta, who, 
a f te r  a brie f attempt to play the part 
o f  constitutional president, Inis at last 
cast aside even the pretense o f  legal 
r ight  and declared h im se l f  dictator. As 
a consequence, a condition o f  affairs 
now exists in Mexico which has made 
It doubtful whether even the n.ost «*,» 
mentary and fundamental r ights either 
o f  her own people or o f  the cit izens o f 
other countries resident with in  her ter
r i to ry  can long be successfully sa fe 
guarded, and which threatens, i f  long 
continued, to imperil  the Interests o f  
peace, order, and tolerable l i fe  in the 
lands immedia tely  to the south o f  us. 
Even i f  the usurper had succeeded in 
his purposes, in despite o f  the con
st itut ion o f  the republic and the r ights 
o f  Its people, he would have set up noth
ing but a precarious and hateful power, 
which could have lusted but a li ttle 
while, and whose evenluul downfall 
would have left the country in a more 
deplorable condition than ever. But he 
lias not succeeded. He has forfe ited  
the respect und the moral support even 
o f  those who were at one time wil l in g  
to see him succeed. L i t t le  by l i t t le  he 
lias been completely Isolated. By a l i t 
tle every  day his power and prest ige 
nre crumbling and the collapse is not 
fa r  away. \Ve shai* not. I believe, be 
obliged to a lter our policy o f  watch
fu l wait ing And then, when the end 
comes, we shall hope to see constitu
tional order restored in distressed Mex
ico by the concert and energy o f  such 
o f  her leaders as pre fer  the liberty  o f 
their people to their own ambitions.

Country Walts With Zmpstlsnc«.
I  turn to matters o f  domestic con

cern. You already have under consider
ation a bill for the re form o f  our sys
tem o f  banking and currency, for  which 
the country waits with impatience, as 
for something fundamental to its wholo 
business l i fe  and necessary to set credit 
free  from arbitrary und artific ial re
straints. I need not say how earnestly 
I hope for  its early enactment into law. 
I take leave to beg that the whole en
ergy  and attention o f  the senate be con
centrated upon It t i ll  the matter is suc
cessfu lly  disposed of. And yet I feel 
that the request is not needed— that the 
members o f  that great house need no 
urging In this service to the country.

Production of Pood.
It  has, s ingularly  enough, come to 

pass that we have allowed the industry 
o f  our fa rms to lag behind the other 
activ it ies o f  the country In Its develop
ment. I need not stop to tell you how 
fundamental to the l i fe  o f  the nation 
is tin* production o f  Its food. Our 
thoughts mav ordinarily be concentrated 
upon the cit ies and the hives o f  indus
try. upon the cries o f  the crowded mar
ket place and the clangor o f  the factory, 
but it is from the oulet Interspaces o f  
the open va l leys and the free hillsides 
that we draw the sources o f  l i fe  and o f  
prosperity, from the farm and the ranch, 
from the forest and the mine. Without 
these every street would be silent, every 
office deserted, every factory fa llen Into 
disrepair. And yet the farmer does not 
stand upon the same footing with the 
forester and the miner In the market 
o f  credit. He Is the servant o f  the 
seasons. Nature determines how long 
he must wait  for  hla crops, and wil l not 
be hurried in her processes. He may 
g ive  bis note, but the season o f  Its 
maturity depends upon the season when 
his crop matures, lies at the gates o f  
the market where his products are aold. 
Ami the security  he gives la o f  s char
acter not known in the broker’s oflice 
or as fam il iar ly  as it might bo on the 
counter o f  the banker.

The agricultural department o f  the 
government Is seeking to assist as never 
before to make farm ing an efficient 
business, o f  wide cooperative effort. In 
quick touch with the markets for food
stuffs The  farmers and the govern
ment wil l henceforth work together as 
real nsrtners In this field, where we 
now begin to see our way very clearly 
end where many intell igent plans are 
a lready being put into execution. The 
treasury o f  the United States has. by 
a tltnelv and well considered dis tr ibu
tion o f  Its deposits, facili tated the m ov
ing o f  the crops In the present season 
and prevented the scarcity  o f  available  
funds too of ten experienced at such 
times. But we must not allow ourselves 
to depend upon extraordinary expedients. 
W e  must add the means bv which the 
farm er may make his credit constantly 
and eaallv available  and command when 
he w il l the capital by which to support 
• f v m ’ d M «  business W e lag be
hind many other great countries o f  the 
modern world in attempting to do this 
System* o f  rural credit have been 
studied s "d  developed on the other side 
o f  the water while we le f t  our f i r m t ’ » 
to sh ift  for  themselves In the ordlnarv 
money market. You have but to look

a i»o  fac i l i ta te  ita adminiau aiion and 
make It fa i r e r  to ail concerned. N o  
aoaot we auuil an wish, and the coun
try will expect, this to be the central 
auuject o f  our deliberation« during tne 
*>rei»eiii sbion; but it  »»  a subject so 
many slued and so deserving o f careful 
and discriminating discussion tnat l  
siiall  tune m e Uberiy oi  aduressing you 
upon it in a special message at a later 
date than this. I t  is o f  capital impor
tance that the business men o f  this 
country should be relieved o f  ail uncer
tainties o f  law  with regard to their en
terprises and investments and a clear 
pain indicated wnich tiiey can travel 
wiuiout anxiety.

Choosing Presidential nominees.
I  turn to a  subject which I  hope can 

be handled promptly and without se
rious controversy o f any kind. I mean 
tne method o f  se lecting nominees for 
tne presiuency o f  tne United ¿states. I 
feel conUuent that l  do not misinter
pret the wish s or the expectations o f  
the country wiien l  urge the prompt 
enactment o f  leg islation whicn will 
provlue fo r  pr imary elections through
out tne country at which the voters o f  
tne several parties may choose their 
nominees fo r  the presidency without the 
intervention o f  nominating conventions, 
i vehture the suggestion m at tins leg is 
lation should provide fo r  the retention 
ol  party conventions, but only fo r  the 
purpose o f  declaring and accepting tne 
veruict o f  the primaries and fo rm ulat ing 
tne p la t form s o f  tne parties; anu i  sug
gest li ial these conventions should con
sist not o f  delegates cnosen fo r  this 
single purpose, out o f  tiie nominees lo r  
congress, the nominees fo r  vacant seats 
In the senate o f  the United ¿states, the 
senators wnose terms have not yet 
closed, the national committees, and tiie 
canuidates fo r  tiie presiuency them
selves, in order tnat p la t form  may be 
trained by those responsible to tne peo
ple fo r  ca rry ing  mem into effect.

Ph i l ipp ine«  Task Difficult.
These are all  matters o f  vital domes

tic concern, and btsiues them, outside 
tiie cnarmed circle o f our own national 
l i te  in which our affections command 
us, us well  as .pur consciences, there 
stand out our obligations toward our 
territories over  sea. Here we are u us- 
tees. Uorto Itlco, Hawaii ,  the Ph i l ip 
pines, ure ours, indeed, but not ours to 
uo what wo please with. ¿Such terri
tories, onco regarded us mere posses- 
sions, are no longer to be se l f ish ly  e x 
ploited; they are part o f  Hie domain o f  
public conscience und o f  serviceable 
and enligiitened statesmanship. We must 
administer them for  the people who 
l ive in them and wltH tne same sense 
or responsibil ity to them as toward our 
own people in our domestic affairs.

Act ing  under the authority  conferred 
upon the president by congress, I have 
already accorded tne people o f  the islands 
a majority  in both houses o f  their legis- 
a t ive  body by appointing live instead o f 
lour native cit izens to the membership 
or the commission. I believe that in 
tins way we shall make proo f o f  their 
capacity in counsel and tneir sense o f  
responsibiJJty In tne exercise o f  political 
power, und lnut the success o f  this step 
win be sure to cleur our v iew  fo r  the 
steps which ure to fo l low. 8tep by 
step we should extend and perfect  the 
system o f  se l f-government in the is
lands, making test o f  them and m od i fy 
ing them as experience discloses their 
success und their fa ilures; ttiut we 
should more and more put under the 
ontrol o f  the native cit izens o f  the 
rchipelago the essential instruments o f  

their life, their locul instrumentalit ies 
o f  government, their schools, uii the 
ommon Interests o f  their communities, 

and so by counsel and experience set 
up a government which a i l  the world 
will see to be suitable to a people whoso 
affairs are under their own control.

Railways for Alaska.
A duty faces us with regard to A laska 

which seems to me very  pressing and 
very Imperative; perhups I should say a 
double duty, fo r  it concerns botli the 
political und the materia l deve lop
ment o f  the territory. The  peop le  o f 
Alaska should be g iven the fu l l  terr i
torial form o f  government, and Alaska, 
as a storehouse, should be unlocked.
'tne key to it is a system o f  railways.
These the government should I tse l f  build 
and administer, and tne ports and ter
minals it should i tse l f  control in the in
terest o f  all  who wish to use them for  
the service and development o f  the coun
try and its people.

But the construction o f  ra i lways is 
only the first « ten ; Is only thrusting tn 
ihe key to the storehouse and throwing 
buck the lock and opening the door, 
l iow  the tempting resources o f  the 
country are to be exploited Is another 
matter, to which l shall take the l iberty  
o f  from time to time ca l l ing  your a t 
tention, fo r  it is a policy which must be 
worked out by well-consldercd stages, 
not upon theory, but upon lines o f  prac
tical expediency.

Bureau of Mines.
Three or fou r  matters o f  special Im

portance and signif icance l beg that 
you will  permit me to mention in c los
ing.

Our Bureau o f  Minos ought to be 
equipped and empowered to render even 
more effectual service than it renders 
nowr in improving the conditions o f  
mine labor and making the mines more 
economically productive as well  as more 
safe. Th is  is an all-important part o f 
he work o f  conservat ion; and the con

servation o f  human li fe  and energy lies 
even nearer to our Interest than the 
preservation from  waste o f  our ma
terial resources.

W e  owe it, In mere justice to the 
railway employes o f  the country, to 
provide for  them a fa i r  and ef fect ive 
employers ’ l iabil ity  act ; and a law that 
we can stand by in this matter  will  
be no less to the advantage o f  those I 
who administer the railroads o f  the 
country than to the advantage o f  those 
whom they employ. The experience o f  
a U rg e  number or the states abundant
ly proves that.

\Ve ought to devote ourselves to early *508, T. 
meeting pressing demands o f  plain Jus- 1

Winter Short Course Is 
Prepared By O. A. C.

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor* thusiasm, a new and stimulating out- 
vallls—The winter short course of the >°°k- Perhaps both ourselves and our
Oregon Agricultural college holds its crops need rotation. Perhaps the boy,

oner. Countess Roslny, a spy. becomes a 
prisoner in the hope o f discovering di 
Leon ’s secret. She falls In love with him 
and agrees to Join him in an attempt to 
escape. By the use o f rockets he sum
mons a curious Hying machine. He es
capes and sends a message to Astra 
which reveals the fact that he i* Napo
leon Edison. He warns Astra that the 
consolidated fleets o f  Europe have sailed 
to invade America. He calls on Astra the 
following night and explains his plans for 
defense. By  the use o f  aeroplanes made 
o f  a new substance which is Indestructi
ble he expects to annihilate the European 
forces. He delivers a note to von W er- 

I denstein on his flagship demanding im- 
OÍfered ! practice. mediate withdrawal. He  is attacked and

Compared to the returns, the money 5 ^ f o d 2 i t S Z * t o
. . .  , . , , cost is slight. Hundreds o f letters a »ree to unlvorsal disarmament. The

will be in agriculture, as usual, there f rom short course students bear test!-1 ^ u" te" ’ 7 h?f « e r iv «  »To ffe r
will be courses in domestic science and m ony  t0 the fact that the courses, from von Werdenstein o f the principal-
art, in economics, commercial meth- „.¡thin „ „ „  nmrliK'oH in mnnov re- Ity Of Schomhurjf-I.lthow In return for
nd> hnth rural and m etrnno l i tan  and w l tn m  a year.’ Pr°a“ ce<I >*> moneyre Edison’s secret, Edison and hls assistant,ods, both rural ana metropolitan, and turns many times their cost. Indeed, Santos, go in search o f  new deposits of
in such engineering work as can be the cost of this valuable outing, essen- the remarkable substance,, clrynlth. They

as well as the "young stock,”  needs a 
eighteenth annual session from Jan- change o f pasture. Perhaps we need
uary 6 to 31, 1914. Over a dozen a litte science along with our endless Ostein ^n hulv<flai.___
courses o f study will be offered, practice. _ j mediate withdrawal. ~He'Is attacked and_

While the greater number o f courses

adapted to short course purposes-car- tia„ y an ¡nvestment, is much less than 
pentry, blacksmi thing and road con- ^he uguaj cjty wage-earner spends on
Btruction. his summer vacation. Much leas in

The winter short courses are de-

111» ICIUdinauit: ouuatam.c, v i* j  -» • "  j
And it on the estate o f Schomburg-Lith- 
ow. The countess gets Santos into her 
clutches. She promises to reveal Edi
son’s secret as soon as von Werdenstein 
turns over the Sehomburg-Lithow estate

■ . ■ , . • -a cost, and much more satisfying in re- \ *° ,her- Ynadn«i,tnl
signed to give practical and scientific 8ultg. Can we afford to make the jn. A.tr the country. Santos perfects a ma-
lnstruction to those farmers, or stu- vestment7 Rather can we afford i chine. is made a count and marries the 
dents ° f  farming, who cannot devote not t0 make jt> in v’ ;ew of the tegti. S n Pt d ' “ a  “new8^ ^
their time to a full college course, but mony o f others who have tried it in clrynlth and builds a new fleet o f  alr- 
" ho “ .Pi.re ̂  A®!?. >t:r_e“ t o.LVl8. ^ ! 1 view er the increasing interest in it { S T  w ii'‘4 S d « n̂ 5 1 r 2 i S h i i 'h l ] g
thought and practice in the profession, year to year, and in view o f the
The courses are based on the newest exacting demands o f present-day agri-

that will render opposing airships heJL 
less. Santos completes a fleet for 
Princess.

warring countries. We will not be the 
foeers.” So hls address ran. He sat

developments in agricultural science; ,.ui , „ rp? .
they are distinctly practical, and are ,.nrfHAPT. Ri XX Continued
within the comprehension o f all . The courses are open to any person "What need have we of European 
thoughtful people. They are offered 8,xteen yeara o f a« e °«\°ver. There commerce and troubles? The Ameri- 
in midwinter in order to be o f service ar® . no. e?tranceA exammat.ons and ean continent Is ours we love It and 
to the largest number of actual farm- tuU.on is free. A fee of one dollar is we can live on It The Z-ray stations 
ers-practical, busy people who find charged for enrollment, however and have been kept In order and we can 
time at this season, i f  ever, to take a 8mal1 labor8t°ry is charged in easily cut ourselves off from those 
stock of their intellectual capital a8 «ome courses to cover the cost of ma- 
well as o f their goods and chattels. «rial used.

Can I afford it? This is the first Excursion rates are offered by all down amid tremendous applause, 
question we ask ourselves as we con- the railroads in Oregon, the usual one [ However, another orator arose and 
template any enterprise outside the and one-third fare for the round trip, j propounded opposite reasons for open 
routine of our settled tasks. Can I Ion the certificate plan. In coming to Ports and no determination was 
afford it for myself, for my boy, for j  Corvallis, buy a fu llfareticket.se- 
my wife, or for my daughter? Re- curing a receipt from the selling 
turns this year are small, we say; the agent; after having your receipt vali- sitting In the library at the Crystal 
farm has't yie'ded the profit it ought dated at the college, present this to Palace depressed and sad. The uncei^ 
to yield. Another season, perhaps—, the ticket agent in buying your return talnty of Napoleon’s fate caused long.

Our neighbor goes from year to ' ticket, paying one-third o f the regular sleepless nighte. 
year, to be sure, but he ¡b prosperous, fare. Thus they had lived, day after day,
So? Perhaps there's a reason for The sale dates for the winter short hopefully and fearfully, 
that. Perhaps, after all, there’s course are from January 3 to 24, in- Tbe llfe ° t  the woman who had 
economy in going, not staying. Per- cluaive; return limit, January 24 to been the mainspring of all their

reached. 
Astra and her mother-in-law were

haps we need ideas, confidence, en- ! February 3, inclusive.

MUCH LOGGED-OFF LAND 
AWAITING DEVELOPMENT

troubles was different. The PrlDcess 
Rosltta bad never been happier than 
now. The twenty-first aerodromone 
was finished, and she, like a general, 
would drill her flying squadron per
sonally.

| Rosltta had acquired great skill In 
Oregon has 5,000,000 acres of handling the aerodromone, and she 

logged-off lands that should be cleared could execute the capturing act very 
up and farmed, according to a state- taally. She was loved by the whole 
ment by W. H. Graves recently in his crew, which was composed of men

from noble families.
These men admired their leader, 

they were hypnotized by her charms 
and she handled them so that they 
were, as one man, ready to give their 
lives for her.

After a successful maneuver day 
Rosltta gave the order to her men to

Six-Foot Channel in
Willamette Is Opposed

Washington, D. C.— Senator Lane 
has received word from Major Mc- 
Indoe that the latter has reported ad
versely on the project looking to a six-
foot channel in the Willamette river a(ldrea8 at the weekly ,uncheon o f the 
from Oregon City to Eugene. Portland Realty board at the Commer-

Major Mclndoe regards the project! cial club, 
as far too costly for the amount of | Mr. Graves favors the clearing of 
commerce that would he benefitted, ( these lands by individual capitalists 
even if local communities would agree or by corporation, instead of state or 
to bear half the cost. He says a six- national projects. He pointed out
foot channel could be obtained only by that state and national irrigation proj- ______ _______________  ___________
the installation o f a system o f mov- ects have not been as successful as gather In the large hall. The hall waa 
sble dams. To overcome the fall of private reclamation enterprises. tpa schoolroom where Santoa taught
212 feet between Eugene and Corval- Nearly 1,000,000 acres of this land them the art of aviation In theory, 
lis would require 26 locks and dams, is within a radius o f 60 miles from There were forty men In all—young, 
which he estimates would cost $7,000,- Portland, said Mr. Graves, and if  the vigorous, brave and bold. When Ro- 
000, and to overcome the drop o f 136 refuse was turned into charcoal and gitta entered, followed by her hus- 
feet between Corvallis and Oregon City coke it would to a great extent solve band, a cheer rang out: “ Hurrah for 
would require 14 locks and dams, cost- the fuel problem that is keeping many 3ur princess!”
ing $4,160,000. industries from the state. She walked to the platform, and her

-----------  clear voice rang through tha hall:Warehouse Com pany’s Live W ire Touched on Dare. "Gentlemen!" The alienee was ln-

Bondsmen Are Sued . Sa'em— Uared by a. .playmate’ }  at explain the situation. The American
Albany—To compel the payment of 

the $15,000 bond given for the pro-

rick Riley, 17 years old, o f the State 
training school, touched a live wire 
which had been blown down during atection of its customers by the Albany gt and ag ,  u he jg jn the h£g. 

Farmer, company is the purpose of a )u , gu(rerinK from gerioug burng on 
suit which will go to trial here before C:. w—a.. u ... ,_____ i-i. -_ j u___

continent has voluntarily taken from 
us Europeans, children of a different 
caste, a different race, our moat cher
ished traditions. There Is not one 
among you who Is not a nobleman. 
You all know the situation and Eu
rope’s eye* res* on us. Europe la

. . „  „  , his hands. But for quick and heroic
court* G*it°Wi*y the ^ r s t * ^ * .*  “ ^ver action o t  th«  ,*d ’8 P,»imate*. who
brought in this stable to reflect o n " '"n - 1  KT P h* wo“ ld our actlon to re8tore the old

...... k.,n.i .V,. ____1 have been k,lled- On touching the wire order of things. We have the might!
Riley fell screaming unable to release Think of these words: ’We have the 
the wire. Three o f the other boys tore might!' Therefore, we have the right! 
him loose from the wire. It was said The aerodromone flotilla la my own 
that the wire carried 2200 volts. property. Think this over and con-

the

warehouse bond given under the pro
visions o f the law passed in 1903.

Pioneers o f '50s Imitated.
Baker— Like the pioneers of

P. Towle, of Cold |
tier like (hls as- earnestly so fo the'ac- ¡Springs. S. D., crossed the plains and 
reforms' n,*nt ot P ° ,,tlcn'  *nJ economic mountains with two "prairie schoon-

----------------------- ers. ”  brought his wife and grandchild
with him, and came to Oregon to 
wrest a living from the Baker valley.

in June this

40-Foot Channel is Aim.
Washigtonn. D. C.-Senator L w lT h iu ip ! '  wh?ch'"iMgM 

is preparing to introduce a resolution '■ year, was halted temporarily when 
directing the srtny engineer* to pre- Mr. Towle's wagons and eight horses ,
pare plans and estimates for a project reached Va*e. There Mrs. Towle came tablished as the work progresses, 
looking to the construction of a 40- on to Baker bv train to visit her uncle. From Steinman. the first bi 
foot channel in the Willamette and and. taken with the prospects o f the operations, the grading will b« direct- m ander.andw aw lllru leth ew orld !" 
Columbia river* from Portland to the country, she sent for her husband. | ed toward this city. The contractors "Hurrah for the queen! Hurrah for 
sea. As a part of this plan the en- 
gineers will be requested to plan for a

■ Idart
Contractor« H iring Men. "Ia It right that I—that we— should

Ashland— Keasall & McDowell, con- obey order* that come from powerless 
tractors for the grading work section ruler*? That we. the gallant aerial 
of the Pacific Highway, were in this fleet, should consider those who are 
city recently and will locate the first held to the ground? That we who 
construction camp in the vicinity of have the might should obey anyone 
Steinman, about 10 milea from Ash- el»e except the one wo choose? 
land. "Gentlemen, we were all born to be

At least three camps will be ea- ruler*, or I would not have selected
you as my aviators. Gentlemen! You 

From Steinman. the first base o f \ muat »elect one of ua for our com-

Hurvah for
Polk Is to Kxhibit in 1915. 

series of revetments which, confining M mmouth—That Polk county will 
the channel, will at the same time he represented in the exhibits to he 
hold in check material dredged from prepared by the various counties of
the channel and deposited behind the ----- -
bulwarks.

tuned at the meeting o f delegates 
Mortgage Permit Given. from the different counties in the val-

Jefferson City. Mo.—The State Pub- ley. which held its first session in Sa

The contractor*
are engaging a big force of both men the queen of the air! 
and teams. Queen Rositta!"

-----------  How sweet that Bounded to the beau
Chemawa Has Monolithic Silo. tlful woman! A tear glistened In her 

Chemawa— F. A. Erixon, contractor, ran loto their anna and
kissed one after another. The last

en
dian school, the new concrete silo.
The structure ia one o f the few mono- Rosltta, queen of the air!
lithic siloa in the Pacific Northwest. This was her election. When the
The stmeture is 40 feet high and has so thusiasm had somewhat abated she

111 -1' wTlUMeu'-* v'a1h‘yU*f«m'Uthc *San ° f  Salem, haa turned over to Superin- klaaed one after another. The 1
F ra n )!. «Z  n i t  ?„ to 1915 w «  a. ‘ ™dent Wadsworth, of the Salem In- * -  Santos, and he was the leaat Franc,re exposition.In 1915 was as- .. . new rfu  thus!» tic of them all.

, ? m7 r i0n Kur*.n,Wiw p ’ ik ^  C A T S  a capacity o f 160 ton.. The plan, and them the oath of obedience, themisaion to the Chicago, M ilwaukee* p.»tnte<i by the Polk reunty court, and h, . —  h. rath that would be kem secret „„m
St. Paul railroad company to issue H. C. Dunsmore o f Independence rep-
$470,000,000 o f 99-year mortgage resented Polk county. The plan to 
bonds. have each county contribute according

The mortgage is to cover the 10.000 to its assessed valuation ia approved, 
milea o f main track of the company
and all ita holding*. The object Steel Bridge Opened,
sought by the issuance o f the bonds 1» Milton

building specifications were drawn by *»lh  that would be kept secret until 
M. W. Cooper, instructor in dairying tho day of It* world-wide proclama-
at the Salem Indian school.

County Ship« 11,500 Turkeys.
Roeeburg— When the final consign-

tion. They «wore to be true, obedient 
and brave for the queen. And ahe 
■wore to be faithful and true to her 
Uttle SiUtj.

"We have only c«p man to fear, and
The new steel bridge across ment* o f turkey* were loaded on the .v-. man lg x apo|!p<jn Edison Yo 11

the consolidation of all the company's the Walla Walla river, reeling $4400 care here for the Thanksgiving mar- trow him Seetrlrgly lie has t U |ih
indebtedness into a single mortgage is now open for traffic. The bridge is keta.it was found that Douglas coun- mlafortune as h* *h
It is specified that the bonds shall not situated three milea south o f Milton, ty had furnished approximately 11,500 - MrT)| When hs rwtaraa wewm ibrat

birds for the trade. u we wui ngbt

him and win, and then the world la
ours!”

That same day while this Infamous 
thing was happening In Suemeg the 
American Eagle slowly descended to 
the roof of the Crystal Palace. It was 
dusk and no one noticed its arrival. 
The tall man who alighted from the 
machine seemed weak, but he fast
ened the machine, then slowly found 
hls way downstairs. After a gentle 
tap on Astra's private door he entered.

Mother and wife were there.
Napoleon had returned at last.

about you in any rural district to arc boar interest in excess of 6 per cent, on the mountain road.

CHAPTER XXI.

The Valley of Xluh.
The first raptures of the reunion 

were over. Words took the place of 
mute expressions of love. Napoleon 
began to tell hls story:

"No one knows of my returu, ex
cept my men at Clryne, and they will 
keep It to themselves. I did not use 
the 'graph, as I did not want certain 
people to know that 1 was safe— the 
papers would get hold of It and by 
morning Europe would know.” He 
smiled. "They have tried to surprise 
us, and now we will surprise them.” 
Hls eyes rested lovingly on tho two 
women who were hlB  nearest and 
dearest.

"It Is exactly eight weeks today 
since I left Washington to continue 
my search for something that I felt 
convinced nature had provided for a 
certain use; that Is, to remove the 
electro-magnetism of clrynlth. I found 
It, thanks be to Providence. The dis
covery nearly cost me my life, but I 
never was happier than the moment 
when my aerodromone was helplessly 
falling down. It Is a wonder that I 
came out alive, but, aside from a few 
bruises, all la well.

“ I waa circling around an active vol
cano and the wing of the Eagle was 
touched by the warm fluid gushing up 
from a geyser. The wings folded to
gether and the Eagle was helpless. 
I turned the tall rudder to break Its 
fall, and thus escaped with my life.”

A silent prayer went up from the 
two loving women, a prayer of thanks 
to Him who had saved him to save 
America.

"I lost consciousness when the aero
dromone struck the ground by being 
hurled into the bench. When I opened 
my eyes It was night and I was on a 
low bed. An ancient oil lamp was 
flickering on a table at my head. I 
tried to sit up, but could not. My 
strength was gone; even my eyelids 
fell down, down, and I had a feeling 
that I waa falling from a great height. 
I felt some one come near, and a mo
ment later I felt a cooling bandage 
placed on my head by deft hands. I 
lost consciousness again and do not 
know how long I lay In a stupor, but 
I think It must have been at least 
eight days.

“The first clear moment I had I 
found that I was in the home of some 
rich Indian family. Later I found that 
they were Aztecs—Indeed, the direct 
descendants of the Incas. In the clear 
momenta during my fever I eaw a 
very beautiful Aztec girl by my bed
side nursing me. She was the daugh
ter of the high prleat, to whose house 
I had been taken.

“It was live weeks before I recov
ered from the terrible fall.

As I regained my strength the old 
prleat, named Xtluhama, assisted me 
to a porch-llke structure that stood 
before the house, and I beheld a won
derful picture. A few hundred yards

“ Whan I Opened My Eyes It Waa
Night and I Waa on a Low Bed.”

away waa the smoking volcano, and 
several (teaming geysers were spout
ing water tn the air. ' At the foot of 
the cone-Uke peak stood a great 
church with strange statues and re
liefs painted tn v i T l d  red, blue, yellow, 
black green and white colors. The 
whole reminded me of the pictures ot 
ancient Egypt Xlluhamas beautiful 
daughter came with ua and brought 
cushions to make me a comfortable 
seat on the long, broad bench.

‘The old priest could express hla 
thoughts so plainly that I understood 
him almost as well as If we were able 
to converse, and when I waa In doubt 
be took a board and made drawings In 
a childlike but expressive way.

"I toon realized that he considered 
me sent as a messenger by their god 
Itzcoatl. A prophecy made >>undrede 
of years before by one of their great 
men told them that a deliverer would 
come aa a bird. That reminded me of . 
my Eagle that had. during my Illness, 
been haunting me as» I feared It had 
been damaged beyond repair. In anlto ,

or an ix meant to m* I had not askoi
about It  I waa led by tha priest to 
the church, through the wide doors 
of which my Eagle had bean carried 
and placed before the altar, I looked 
It over carefully and found that It waa 
In good condition, except that th* 
wings had lost their magnetism I 
Inspected It and found on* wing coat
ed by a pale yellow varnish—It was 
the wing that had been touched by the 
liquid from a geyser.

"It caned a perfect Isolator, and If 
I had had the presence of mind to use 
my dry battery at the crucial moment 
I would not have had tha fall; but 
everything turns out for the beau

"When I waa able to work I suc
ceeded In cleansing the wtnga, and the 
machine waa In working order again.

"Yesterday I thought I waa strong 
enough to leave and I bad* my hoat 
goodby with the promise that I would 
return and bring help.

"This le a short recital of my doings 
during the two months past, and now, 
my dear Astra, will you tell me all 
that Is new here?"

Napoleon had heard a few things 
from Whistler In Clryne that disquiet
ed him, and he was anxious to know 
the truth. That Astra could tell him 
best of all. So she began to relate 
all the Important happenings while 
Napoleon listened attentively, making 
noteB from time to time. Astra spoke 
of the European decree and all the 
facta that were officially communicat
ed to her. Then ehe told of the news
paper rumors concerning the aerodro
mone fleet and the preparations for 
war that were supposed to be occupy
ing the time of the European rulers.

"We have nine days at our disposal. 
I will be very busy for the next few 
days, but next Monday I will be ready 
to appear In the congress as the presi
dent of the International peace com
mittee.”

Early next morning Napoleon com
municated with hie brother workers 
In the peace committee, and then left 
the capital. He spent some hours at 
work designing a device to be used 
on the aerodromones. With six ma
chines, equipped with men and bar
rels, he headed for the valley of Xluh 
that evening.

They landed In the valley the next 
morning and after a peaceful negotia
tion with the high priest they caught 
a large supply of the liquid that had 
put the Eagle out of commission and 
returned to Clryne. While Napoleon 
analyzed the liquid hls workmen made 
several trips between the valley and 
Clryne, carrying the liquid away In 
vast quantities.

Napoleon, after a thorough examina
tion, sighed. "Here le something new. 
It puzzles me, but It solves the ques
tion of superiority in the air."

Napoleon's next move waa to try 
out the new swallow-type machine. It 
was smaller than the Eagle, but the 
wings and the tall rudder were com
paratively larger. It had not the 
grace of the Eagle In flight, but Its 
speed was something unprecedented— 
It shot through the air like a streak.

Two more days passed. The third 
found every aerodromone equipped 
with a long tube very similar to the 
old style fire extinguisher. To this 
tube was connected a small automatic 
gun, which protruded through a spe
cial aperture In the body of the aero
dromone. The lever controlling this 
gun waa within easy reach of the 
aeroman, and the gun Itself was so 
arranged that It could be pointed In 
any direction.

The four aerodromones that had 
been sent toward the west were re
porting every few hours. They had 
seen nothing eo far that waa out of 
the ordinary.

It was Saturday evening that the 
last of the aerodromones was made 
ready for prompt action. Turning the 
command of the Island over to Whis
tler, Napoleon returned to Washing
ton. The Swallow made the trip In 
two hours.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

ONLY MADE MATTERS WORSE.

Captain’s Word* of Intended Comfort 
Completed Panic of Terroi^Strlcken 

Passengers.

"To try to reassure people In time of 
an accident sometimes causes more 
trouble than the accident Itself,” said 
a man who once lived on Staten island. 
"At any rate, that was my experience 
when one of the old Staten Island fer
ry boats nearly turned over one day tn 
a fierce wind. It looked as If destruc
tion were Inevitable.

"The boat had dipped until It almost 
stood on edge; passengers stampeded, 
women and children shrieked and 
cried In terror. Badly scared aa I 
was, I undertook to comfort a woman 
who had knelt and was praying loudly 
for deliverance.

“ 'Don't be alarmed, Madam,' I 
said. 'We are sure to be all right 
The boat will straighten up In a few 
minutes. It has been running for fifty 
years, and It Is not likely to go down 
now.’

"My comforting words had a most 
unexpected effect

"  ‘Oh,’ walled the woman, 'If the 
boat haa been running for fifty years 
It must be so old and rotten that It 
can’t possibly stand this strain. We’re 
done for.'

"And with that ahe jumped over
board.

"Fortunately, she waa fished out by 
the crew, but she sustained a severe 
shock. The boat, of course, weath
ered the storm, and that woman was 
the only person on board who waa in
jured."

Coal Smoke and Health.
The medical officer of health for 

Manchester, England, presents evi
dence to show that the working life 
of the people of that city la shortened 
ten years by the acids tn smoke and 
the carbon particles which Invade the 
lungs. Surgeon J. W. Stoner, of the 
United States public health service, 
traces a connection between a smoky 
atmosphere and tha drinking habit* 
of the people. Women living tn sun
less. gloomy homes, attired In som
ber clothes, breathing s »moke-filled 
atmosphere, are prone to be Irritable, 
to scold and whip their children and 
to nag their husbands who flee to the 
saloon for solace and relief. Surgeon 
Stoner Is also of the opinion that 
children reared tn a depressing at
mosphere are dnll. apathetic and even 
criminally Inclined The smoke prob
lem Is still Important.


